
Asynchronous teaching:  
principles and activities

A short, self-paced course drawing upon 
insights from Oak Academy’s Katie Marl



Each section of this course will direct you to some resources to read 
or watch, then suggest an activity to help you develop or apply your 
learning. Activities may include:

Completing this course

Record:
Make a quick 

note of what’s 
on your mind.

Reflect:
Take a moment 
to consider the 

content and 
form your own 

ideas.

Discuss:
Share your 
thoughts or 
ideas with a 
colleague.

Create: 
Make 

something - or 
think of 

something 
you’ve already 

made!

Share: 
Join the 

discussion with 
other BlendEd 

users.



Introduction
Oak National Academy has brought millions of hours’ 
worth of asynchronous lesson content to households 
across the UK over the course of the pandemic. 

Katie Marl is one of two curriculum managers at Oak, and 
boasts over 20 years of experience in primary school 
teaching and leadership. In this course she shares her key 
insights with Education Development Trust’s Matt Davis.

● Watch Katie’s explanation of the key ingredients of an 
Oak Academy asynchronous lesson.

https://www.thenational.academy/
https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=111&end=270
https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=111&end=270


1. The basics
This section contains an overview of some of the key 
principles involved in planning high quality 
asynchronous lessons. 

● Watch this section of the video interview, in which Katie 
explains the importance of keeping lessons short and 
sweet, using minimal text on slides but with maximum 
font size and scripting lessons before recording them. 

● Reflect on your own asynchronous lesson materials. Do 
they correspond with Katie’s suggestions?

https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=270&end=508
https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=270&end=508


2. Teacher presence
This section will explore what teacher presence is, and 
how it can be achieved remotely.

● Watch this section of the video in which Katie explains 
the link between teacher presence and lesson 
completion, and the importance of energy and 
enthusiasm.

● Reflect on the phrase ‘super Blue Peter’; what does this 
mean to you? How might you bring it in your classroom 
or online teaching practice? 

https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=515&end=641
https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=515&end=641


3. Practicalities
In this section we will consider some of the practical 
considerations required when creating asynchronous 
lessons.

● Watch this video, in which Katie shares some tips for making 
practical lessons as accessible as possible for students 
learning at home.

● Discuss with a colleague: take one example of an online 
lesson your pupils completed and write down any equipment 
they needed. Could you reduce this?

https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=646&end=853
https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=646&end=853


4. Uses
This section provides an interesting insight into how Oak 
Academy’s lessons have been used so far during the 
pandemic.

● Watch this section of the video, in which Katie shares 
the age groups that use Oak most, and explains how 
they are using it.

● Record one way in which your pupils have engaged in 
two-way dialogue with you within a lessons that was 
delivered asynchronously.

https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=855&end=1038
https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=855&end=1038


5. Looking forward
The pandemic has meant the teaching profession has 
acquired a whole new set of skills incredibly rapidly. How 
can we put that learning into practice as we move 
forward?

● Watch this video, in which Katie explains what the Oak 
materials may be used for in the future.

● Share one way in which you intend to use a resource you 
have created or used during the pandemic in your future 
teaching practice, via this Padlet.

https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=1039&end=1126
https://londonclc.padlet.org/curriculum/poo7v0kwu31oxs87
https://youtube.com/embed/VrknDUnJiTo?start=1039&end=1126
https://londonclc.padlet.org/curriculum/poo7v0kwu31oxs87


Thank you for 
completing this course.
Visit blended.org.uk/online-learning to find more 
On Demand courses, or to book a place on one of 
our live CPD sessions.

Follow @LdnCLC or sign up to our newsletter for 
updates on new projects and resources.

https://blended.org.uk/online-learning
https://twitter.com/LdnCLC
https://londonclc.org.uk/

